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OUSTED FROM OPEN
Seven Quaker City Golfers

Among 197 to Be Elimi-

nated on Inverness
Course

157 ARE NECESSARY

AL1,
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of the Philadelphia pros were

noatly. FrlMitlneally and perma- -

nfntly '"is'"1 from Il,p ,:o,"iul'""" "'
lffO open golf championship of the

nnitnf StntM- - nut th6 doughty seven
the picture alone

otd not pa'-- s out of
skillful rxhlbl-tlo- n

M without n gnme nnd

of the nnclent came. They went
.... .tiii 1(10 others In one of the clnwu- -

lP,t firl'l" that hns ever competed for the I

mot difficult Rolf crown 10 iiuuiu uu i...-lln-

of V'lls country, nnd they only

fust foiled to pas by a mnrgln of from

half a stroke to three per round.
Of them nil. Charley Hoffner. Phil- -

mont nnd ' , "": "iii
Club, came

thnfich
fnough

j."""i
tlie ploficgi. imirrii. 1111

vesterdnv looked nM
w. .. . .minaiu-i-

.

Hut around townrd twilight
,w or better began to come ln.wi th

fich alarming frequency tnnt me iioudi

t'va'hftou'ghestBortofabrenk.
tho tourney started pros

Before
agreed that n p n r of SO

XT, nunllfv n pnlr of 70s surely.
shooting at thosethey wereTo a ma.

marks Some of them wero poor sharps-

hooters, missing plenty.

Thompson Looked. Safe

Of the Quaker City band Thompson
looked verv safe nt the end of the first

with n nice 77. Hoffner and George
S'i. Mo.inn. were nnnarentl.v close
enough, though with a littfo work ationtk.

'"Thompson was told out there In the
middle of Ms last round tbnt he had to

finish In 10 to qualify. Thomson wns
iff like a streak through 4 holes in oven
4, and par. Slips on 4 holes still gave

either the seventeenth or
Mm a Par on
eighteenth to get In. He missed with a
R at the seventeenth, nnd. after a good

drive to the eighteenth, faced that tricky
plateau which has proved

last green
difficult for the experts to hold all
through tho tourney.

Thompson plavfil the shot with all the
tare he knew, but It just trickled off

Into a trap. Everything depended on
his nut being near enough to the hole
for his 4. A shower of sand and his
ball almost ran over into the hole. It
lid by four feet, nnd that wan the

margin bv which tho Phllndelphlnn
failed to qualify, for he missed tho putt
coming back.
Killed at Start

HofTner killed his chuuee on the very
first hole where he spilled the ball Into
the hole finally for a seven. It s par
four nnd one time in a thousand he d
prnbablv do worse than a six there.
But this wns the one time, and he added
to his difficulty by nddliig nnother
stroke at the second. He got his three
ou the short third, ndded another at
the fourth, gamely snnk nn englo tit
the fifth, skidded on the sixth and
finished in pnr for n forty. Chnrley had
to play the Inst nine In pnr to qualify
and the Philadelphia stnr went in there
to do it. The only shot he missed ou
the whole nine coming in wns nt the
sixteenth, every other hole being played
In pnr figures. After n finish like tbnt.
to be ruled out by the mnrgln of n
Mroke. wa surely n turn of the wheel
of fate, lie wns back in 37 for n
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Fall nt Putting
John Kdmondtnn. Llancreh, was' in

tcarrely any trouble on his last round.
finding but two traps an.d Mddom
thmugh It was putting, pure and
limplc that enst him his chance, nnd
thU in a word, sums up the story of
Jack Sawyer. Torresdnle. William
I each, Meichautville. nnd AV. D.
Robinson, Cricket Club. Sawyer re-
peated his first day 82 with a 37-4- 4,

the others cut off several strokes.
But George Sayers went out In 38

nd everything looked rosy, with par
on two around the corner. He took a
fi on the long hole, but got a 3 on
thirteen, nnd then the fireworks started.
On the fourteenth he wna twice trnpped
for n 7, and on the seventeenth he.
took the like, two 7's on the Inst five.

Par for the Inst fivo Is "0. nnrl
Payers had them for 21 to qualify, but
iook j,. rihat is the Inverness course.

n me narrow tnirwnys there Is con

JU v't'

Hoffner Barely Missed
Qualifying at Inverness

Chnrley Hoffner, I'hllmont, nnd
Jim Thompson, Country Club, failed
to qualify for the open golf chain'

.plonshlp'nt IrvcrncKH by one Rtrokc.
They hnd two-da- y cards of IBS.

John Edmnndson, .Tnck Sawyers,
Illll Leach nnd W. I.. Robinson
failed because their .putting wan off.

Waiter Hngen, present .champion,
Is fnvorltln the big field.

Ted, liny nnd Ilnrry Vnrdon, the.
Iirltisli veterans, qualified and cdm-pete- d

In match piny today, r
Hobby .Touch" started out todny

against Wilfred Reid.
Jock Hutchinson. Chicago, led in

mednl piny with 171. Ho won the
western title-Ins- t week.

".goes good," he goes very good; if bnd,
very bnd.

All of the Phllndelphlnns Were just
close enough to feel dissatisfied with
their showing lust night, but the breaks
were not with them, nnd that is the
way the, game has alwnys gone on Hh
way.

Home of the local cards follow:
lloffiifr

Out
In

Thomson
nut
In

Iench
Out

15HU43 fi 10
44A.14454 437- - 77

s n n s 4 I 4 s to
4453ft0fift S 1181
ft .1 .1 4 R 4 4 a ft 37
446591)411 0 1481

OiitH!?'!T? 38440344 --88
In .... 44031541 4 14 82

Clarence Hackney. Atlantic Cltv,
qualified with 154 out; Isn't strictly
local, though In the association.

Three IlrHons '
The battle Is on for thn champion-

ship. Great Uritaln is represented by
two of its leading professionals, ilnrry
Vnrdon. six times open chnmplon of
Grent Ilritnln. nnd Ted Hay. once
holder of the title, who finished third
there this year. Tom Armour, amateur
champion of Scotland nnd Franco. W

nlso present. , He wns the favorite this
yenr to win the Ilritish amateur, it
divulged here, but wns benten by Cyril
Toliey, whom he Inter bent to win the
French title.

Wnlter Hngen, homebred. Is tho
present champion nnd fnvorlte Ameri-
can in the running. The bnttle is

homebred ngninst foreign
pr,os who reside In this country, both
against tiie Invaders and all agninstthc
nmateurs. For several years now Wal-
ter I logon is flip only pro who has
broken through the winning strenk put
on by the nniatehrs in the open.

And Tin American ,has won the open
title every yenr since Jock McDer
mott started the ball rolling. Nine
amateurs have qualified and though
outnumbered over seven to one, only
one player can win so thnt does pot
mean anything. The pros, however,
seem to hnvc all of the edge tills year,
unless Chic Kvans or Bobby Jones un-

cork some of their fanciest rounds.
Qualified and Happy

It was u gay throng of pros in n se-

lect group that .sut on the high bank
overlooking the last- - green in front of
tlie clubhouse yesterday nfteruoon.
Walter Hagen's greatest concern wa
for the sweet crash stilting he had se-

lected for the occasion, pressed by the
wny a la king of England, down the
sides of the knickers and not the front.
He carefully spread n huge picture of
Jock Hutchinson, appearing In one of
the local papers, to sit on. Jim Panic
was greatly concerned over n hole he'd
tipped in n sock. Hutchinson, Freddy
Me I. rod, Hob McDonald anil the like
were all spread out twitting each other
with never a care for the morrow.

They'd all qualified. They were only
lingering to get a taxi to town.

Meantime ugainst a setting sun the
end of the parade was coming in ulter a
never-say-dl- e effort to place in that
coveted 157-stro- column. While the
stars were making merry, J. J.
O'Brien, Slstcrville, had come to the
sixteenth with three 4s to qualify. He
gritted Ills teeth and holed a bird on
every one of them.

John E. Rodcers. Parkersburc. nl- -
most the Ins, man to qualify, bad four
4s. the gallery Informed him, to moke
the finish. And he did just thut. On
the home hole he had u menu mashic
to make which almost rolled off tlie
green. He overruu on his putt, but
boled coming back and Mlghed with re-

lief.
Put the hottest finish of nil was that

of E. Ellsworth Giles, a Pittsburgh
veteran amateur, who had a five for 00,
or something. From behind a trap over
130 yards-h- e hit twenty-fiv- e feet short
of the flag and rolled in" the cup, thoMlH troublejit every Iturn. If a player on,v rPOorfl nt th,g hojc,
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PORTHE TURFMEN: HANDICAP BOLSHEVIST

NAI)TIF;

EDGM73
"Chick" Evan3 Requires 74 in

First Round of Open

Golf Tourney

ny SANDY McNIDLICK
' Toledo, Ohio, Aug. 12. Douglas
Edgar.' of Atlanta. Canadian ppen
rlmmnlnn. nnd Itoh McDonald, of Chi
cago, had scores of 73 in the first round
for the .national open gllf champion-- I
ship over the Innerness links today.

i ' Crick" Evans, former champion,
was close to the two leaders with a 74.
Georce Hnrzcnt. of Columbus, scored
70 today, one better than bis pair of
77is made in qualifying, while M. J.
Hrauy. runner up to uncen inst yenr,
took 77 todny. Chnrles Thorn, of New
York, required 70 nnd Alex Ross, of
Detroit, a former champion, 80.

Cnder lowering skies that threatened
rain, a large gallery followed Chick
Evans nnd Bob McDonald. The mist
disturbed Evnus's putting, nnd with n
few misses, including one of two feet on
the ninth green, he required 38 strokes
the first nine. MeDonnld took 30.
Edgar's card:
n.,. . . r. n .1 4 ft 4 4 .1 ft .is
In .1 3 ft 3 4 4 4 ft 43573

Fog was just beginning to lift from
the course and, the early sun wns shill-
ing but dimly when the first pair. Edgar
and .Brady teed off. Edgar put his first
drive In the cornfield along the right of
No. 1 out of bounds. Brady was just
short with his iron second, but chipped
close. Edgar, on in three, took two
putts. Mike over-ra- n from four feet
for a B. The greens were heavy with
dew and water, spurted from tho putted
balls.

Both drove 2.r0 yards to the second,
Edgar playing a mnshie from n slightly
down hill He. thirty feet off the pin.
Sllke wns forty feet to the left and
sank a 4. Edgar took three putts.
Bradv kicked off the short third to a
trap but Edgar taking a heavy sod, was
ulcely on. Brady on tlie downhill slope

Ml tlie nacK oi me imp iuiicu in rci oui
7..il ttinn U'nnt nrrns.q thn ppopn. Tu'n
putts. Edgar, 3; Brady, 5. Brady had
to slip back from across tlie green nt
the fourth nnd was short of the next
one, bunging on a bill nt the base of
the trees.

Edgar bit pretty iron seconds ou but
over-ra- n n putt by 20 feet on the fifth.
Brady wan hi the rough on bis drive
to the Hcventh-- , nftcr they played the
sixth conventionally, but got nicely ou
and then bung on the lpi just missing
his birdie. Edgar putted from the green
uud both bad 4'w. Brudy was short by
ten- feet on n t; putt at the short
eighth and rimmed the cup. Edgar clip-
ped short from, back of a mound nt the
ninth nnd then missed putting a bird
by an inch.

Bobby Jones, of Atlanta, was off his
game on the first nine, taking forty
strokes. His putting was so atrocious
nt' times that he displayed temper by
throwing his clubf Jack Burke, who
was secoud in the qualifying rounds
with 140, took seventy-fiv- e for his first
round, James Barnes, of .St. Louis,
playing with Harry Vardon, scored
thirty-seve- n to the Britons thirty-eigh- t

on the first half.
Scores of morning round :

DnuKlHn IMiar. Atlunta 38 3ft 73
Jnck llurkr. St. I'.iul 37 3K 7ft
CJccrKP SWscnt, Columbus S!i 37 70
13. F. Levftlcr. PlttnburEh art 40 70
M. J. llr.nly. Detroit 40 37 77
Win. Kldil. Mlnnrapoll yto 37 77
lill Nichols. Now York 4H 37 77
Clinrlen Hall. Blrmlntcham 40 37 77
Alex Cunningham. St. Jorrph, Mo. 34 41 711

Charles Thorn. New York .Ill 411 TO
'Harrison Johnston, Toledo .1!) 41 SO
Alex ItoSH. Detiolt 4L 3S mi
John O. Anderson. New York.. 411 42 S2

Tom. Kennett. Chicago 40 41' 42
J. J O'rsrlen. PlttshurKh 41 41 S2
IVter O'Hura. New York 41' 42 81

America Lifts Harmsworth Trophy
('owes, Idle of Wight. Auir. 12. America

won the llarmswortn trophy, the Interna-
tional motorboat prize, throuichv the victory
of MIm Amerlia In the second race or lueseries off here yesterday.

Detroit, Aub. 12. Garfield A. Wood's vie.lory at Cowes means, nccordlna; to local
mntnrhoat club officials that the too, iru,M,.
worth trophy races will be held In the De.
trolt river. The races. It was said, orobahlr
will be run over the course used In thogold cup races of tho American Towerboat
ASnociaunii,

This Assortment
Includes:

Calf
Calf

Buck

Cordovan

1432 Chest-
nut Street
1336 South

Penn Square

NATIVITY RIGHT FIELDER HAS
HAD AN ERRORLESS SEASON

Billy Whitman, Haggerty's
Star, Also Has Hit Above
.300 All Year

'TVD you ever attend a, baseball
game at Nativity Field, On'torlo

nnd Miller streets, up in Port Itlch-mond-

Yes? Then perhaps you have noticed
the expression of relief on the faces of
the thousands of fans who gather there
four times a week when the home team
is In a tight hole, bases loaded, two
men down and tho pellet Is slammed
toward right field.

The boy that covers the sun garden
in the northeast has never dropped a
fly ball In his baseball career, neither
Iibr he made an error In the seventy or
more games be has played with Phil

club. This right fielder of
Nativity Is Billy Whitman, considered
by many the fastest fielder In semlpro
ranks in Whitman is a
center fielder, used there by all mana-
gers for bis wonderful speed. But up
nt Nntivltv tbev never hnil nnv nno
who could cover right field on nfcount
?.' ' "e sun. nnd that is tlie renson why
"Whit" Is nsslened to thnt tiasture.
Hoy Tliomaw Again

William Charles Wliltinnn Is twenty-tw- o

years of nee. weighs 14(1 pounds,
height five feet eight Inches, throws and
bnts left-hand- and reminds one of
llov Thomas in his actions. He hits
to left field, is a good hunter and waiter
and was n pupil of Thomas when he
played with the Stetson club, where lie
began his baseball career.

Wliltinnn ployed with Stetson for
two sensons nnd was considered the

best bunter nnd lending hitter
in 1017-1- In the two summers at
Stetson be accepted 102 chances and
had but five errors, two on ground balls
and three on overthrows.

In the season of 1018 he also was
mnnnger of tho finishing department
team, which went through the schedule
without a defeat, winning the Connie
Mack trophy nnd seven nthem.
Joins Merchant Ship

Billy was signed by Earl Mack to
play with Merchant Ship in the senson
of 1010. While the Shipyard Lengue
wns in existence, lie bntted .370 nnd
bnd fifty-on- e chanses for a fielding
average of 1.000. When this league
went lloole and Merchant played

hall. Wliltinnn wns still re-

tained. During the remainder of the
senson ho hnd forty-si- x putouts, with
only one errer, thnt on a ground ball.

In the shipyard circuit he was par-
ticularly effective against tlie best hurl-ers- .-

These included Wnlte Hoyt. with
Baltimore Drydocks and now of tho
Boston Americans: Bower, of Harlan,
now the League's home-ru- n

king: Frank, of Baltimore
Seeds, of Rochester, now

wltli Put Mornn's Reds ns nu out
fielder: Fnlrclotb. of the Phillies, nnd
O'KVefo uud Jlng Johnson, while with
the A's. He had hits off all those
Itiirtneu.

Merchant Ship quit baseball last
Labor Day and then Whitiiiuu joined
Nativity. He finished the season there
making twenty-tw- o putouts without uu
error and batted over .300.

Whitman made a wonderful lilt with
the Richmond fans nnd he wns ouc of
the first men to be signed this yenr. So
far ho hns butted above .300 and litis

accented 110 chances without an error
in the sixty-thre- e games played
Nativity to date.

READING GETS THOMAS

by

Former Mackman Part Payment for
Frank Brower

Fred Thomas, the former Muck third
baseman, who wns recently obtained
from the Athletics by the Senators, has
i...n um i tn Ttendlue ill nart uiiynieiil i

Bvower. the
the minors, purchased by Oriffltb more
than a week ago.

Thomas was sent to ashington
the A's started their present trip

West. He wns one of the best fielding
third basemen in the mnjor leagues,
but he was wnfully at the bat.

The Third Week of Our
$500,000 Sale; is

being patronized with more enthusiasm than when,
we began this extraordinary to "clean up" summer
stocks 1 1

Black
Brown

White

Brogues

Haggerty's

Philadelphia.

inde-
pendent

International
Inter-

nationals;

i. $9, $10 Values $5
$9, $10, $11 Values $Q

10, $11, $12 Values 7
$11, $12, $13 Values $g

OF QUALirT

S. E. Cor.
8th and

and

Wfic " xiadn,
HOUSECLEANING

CI A I 17 DURING
OnkJLiIL AUGUST

ROLL-TO- P DESKS, OAK
60x30 In., Value $136.00, Reduced to $102.C

60x32 In. i Value 172.00, Reduced to 129.0

64x30 In., Value Reduced to 69,7
60x30 In., Value 94.60, Reduced to 71.0
60x32 In., Value Reduced to 74.0

FLAT-TO- P OAK
60x32 In., Value $97.00. Reduced to $73.0
42x32 In.. Value Reduced to 65.2

TYPEWRITER DESKS. OAK
44x32 In., Value $97.00,

Reduced to $73.00

Reductions in All Department

WM. H. HOSKINS CO.
Sfatonr Enfrawrr Pffnrr Buns Farnltvr

002 to 906 CHESTNUT ST.

Race
Branches

DESKS,

SifeJ-- .

.v.iMvw..

; '

BILLY WHITMAN

.MMhr i vr .

BICYCLE CLASSIC

America Competes With Ten

Other Nations in Race at
Antwerp Today

Antwerp, Aug. -- . American cy-

clists comDctcd with ten other nntinnnl
in the' 170 kilometer rond race

the Olympic bicycle classic, here today.
Most of the route was brick paved.

with narrow natlis of cinder or dirt.
especially constructed fnr bicycling,
bordering the pavement on one or both
sides, but some of tlie road was all
asphalt.

The eyelets, limited to four comneti-tor- s

from each nation, were scheduled
to stnrt promptly nt l) n. in., nt two-minu-

intervnls, from Mermex. a tiny
suburb n few hundred yards from the
Antwerp velodrome, where the short-din-tnnc- e

bicycling races of the Olympiad
have just been completed.

The following nations were entered,
besides the United States: Holland.
Denmark. Italy, South Africa, Canndn.
(V.echo-Slovnki- a, Norway, Sweden, Bel-

gium and France.
The irregular route led northeast from

Antwerp to Ksachen. near the Dutch
frontier. There it swung off to south-
ward, then eastward, later turning
westward and then northward ngaln to
Antwerp. With few exceptions it was
an unobstructed ntgiiway. i Here were
two or three railways and a river or
two to cross, but for the most part,

the weather had greatly disturbed
the road, it was good going.

At Turnhoiit, about half way in tlie
course, there wns a control station
where all the cyclists bod to register,
and. nt tlie three-quart- mark,
u similar station was located at v

There were several sta-
tions en route where the control wits
voluntary, and one, n little more than
half way, at Moll, where the cyclists
could dismount for refreshment.

Changing of machines en route wns
permitted, provided tlie cycli't hnd not
previously arranged for n system of
rl.unges.

Recaute of difficulty in entering the
velodrome, the finish line was some dis-

tance outside, but each competitor,
after the finish, w'ns to one circuit
of the there. Belgian bicycle
troops kept tlie loute of the race clear,

fnr Frank Babe oil?
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JOHNSTON

WILLIAMS

National Trims Davl3

Cup Teammato, 6-- 1', 6-- 2,

6-- 3, on Newport Turf

v,H n i Ancr. 11 Nntional
Champion William M. Johnston walked
invm. with th fnrmer chamnlon. It.
Norris Williams. 2d. of Boston, in tho
round before the semifinals In Newport
f'nulnn Invitation slncles tennis tourna
ment today. He won In straight seta.
0-- tl--

There was a great throng present,
the snrt of crowd that assembled In tho
old days of the natonnl tournament?
when the great class of champions and
the vKast nnd the West wns stnged on
the grand stretch of turf here today.
Likewise the battle was between two
of the heroes of the Davis cup team, the
redoubtable William M. Johnston, of
California, the national tltleholder and
Richard Norri Williams. 2d. tlie for- -

mnr Tfnrvnrrl stnr wlln ronnllcrcd JollllS- -

ton ill the memorable championship
finnl of Witt. Kvene If the mists hung
mw tlm riM It illil nnt deter the loveis
of premier lawn tennis who generally
regarded the gnat matches of the third
round ai the nnti-cnma- x or me iuuihu-men- t.

The players came out for their great
match right on time. William being
the first to toe the line. He made nu
effort to follow In on the service u.
characteristic fashion and it added to
the spirit of tlie competition.

in tun iirsi guim: h liimii .

the difficulties bnt were to beset him
throughout the first two sets of the
match. It seemed impossible for tlie
former Harvard player to steady. !!
repeatedly forced openliigs and then
with the wide avenue of the court be-

fore him he usually volleyed out or
drove into the nets. His mismanage-
ment of his stroke was appalling nud it
caused the crowd to attempt to en-

courage him with liberal applause when
he really mode on of his brilliant vol-

leys ncross cotnt.
Johnston was fleet on foot and sure of

eye and hand. His mnrvelously fast
'

forehanders. the 'stroke that the Britons
ha veil about nt Wimbledon ns being the
grentest in the world wns much In evi-
dence. Ou many occasions in tlie first
set us Johnston advanced to u leud of
four love on gnnies his ringing shots
had his rival in trouble.

The Cnliforniuii sent these sbotH
clucking to Williams in nil parts of his
court. When the eastern player got up
to the net the champion sent the ball
sizzling pait him foi clean uces that
caused the crowd to applaud. The-s-

periority of Johnston stood forth in
every rally, nnd there were compara-
tively few from which be failed to
emerge the winner of the point.

Summary :

mi:n"h rii.xai.rcs
Third Round

William M. Johnston ."an Kranclsco.
II. Norris Williams. 'Jd Hoston. t.

The point score :

FlrM Set
Johnston 404424 4 :ll ft
Williams 1 7 S 3 4 1 S 10 1

Johnston
Williams

Second Pet
5 4 6 0 4 5 4 43103 2 7 4 13 1 1222

Girl Nines Clash
The girls' baseball elubs of J. & J. Dob--

son nnd Temple university will meet In f
p. m. The contest will tm s tinted nn the
Krounds of the Oermantcuvn Boys' Club. Tenn
street and Germantown venue. Pobson has
lnt but one same this year, that lo Klelsher.
.tries Ada JsEEers will do the hurllnc tor
Dobson und'MIss Mary rtonomo will catch.

Columbia C. C. Active
The Columbia C. C, of South I'hlladel-phl- a,

has two big names scheduled this
eek. Saturday It will meet Kellmar. nnd

on Sunday will cross bats with tho Nlles-Tleme-

team. Manager Xeu has his team
out every nlnht for practlco, ns the (came
with Nlles-Demr- Is one of the hardest on
hl schedule.

--Jb Iour car is in
i danger iiite

notioc&eawmi
ihe genuine
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"The Auto Lock,"
Built Into Your CarT

is one sure way of preventing the possible theft of your
THERE have a Nulock built into it. Remember Nuloch is' not

any "new" lock.
When locked, Nulock nullifies the use of the stecrinpr apparatus
temporarily. The car cannot then be driven or towed away.

Tho genuine Nulock is not attached, but built Into the car. Nulock
is not made of aluminum nor any brittle metal, but of finest quality
cold rolled steel. The outside casing is bronze (triple electro putted).
Hero is the vital fact that assures absolute safety and complete
control when driving Nulock in driving position, transmits a
direct drive because the knurled, sleeve encases a cold rolled steel
hexagon riveted to the steering column. And mind you no bolts,
springs or pinion form any part of Nulock.

Nulock saves from 15 up on insurance. Every Nulock inspected
and approved by underwriter's laboratories.

g!!
111 livlff

II
Wrmm

BEATS

siwe.

EASILY

Champion

Armored

Pip miMa
JNot merely c
"JVewZock.'
Loolcibrthi
Trade Mark.

At All Accessory, Automobile and Hardware Dealers.
OR CALL TIOGA 6219

NULOCK SERVICE STATION
3336 North Carlisle Street

Wet of Broad Stit, PJuUcMphU, Pa.
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What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL J.EAM'K
Club V. I.. I'.C?. Win

Ilrookljn 01 4 .570 .574 .MIR
Clnelnnntl ..' M 44 .ofW .578 .53

w Vork 57 41 .55S .558 .54H
I'lllnlMirsIl 52 40 .515 .520 .510
Chicago 63 57 .4S2 .4SR .477
Ht. taut 4 50 .402 .407 .457
lloston 44 53 .454 ,U0 .440
l'lillllfs 40 A2 .302 .308 .388

AMERICAN I.nAOUB
ciuii w. i.. r.r. , Win IeCleveland CO 37 .151 ,A5I ,n45

Chlraxo 00 41 .fl7 ,31 .022
New York 00 42 .022 .02 .010
Ht. 52 53 .405 .500 .401
Wafthlncton 40 67 .447 .452 .442
Hokton 47 57 .452 .467 .448
Detroit 40 05 .381 .387 .317
AUilrtlt N 33 74 .308 .315 .300

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Ht. Lout nt I'hlladrlnliin. eloudr. 3:30.
rlttsbunli nt New York, eleiir. 3i30.
ChleoKo nt Hrnokljn, clear. 3:30,
Cincinnati nt IloMnn, cloud)-- . 3:15.

AMERICAN T.KACll'K
Athletic at Detroit, cloudy. 2:15.
New York nt (.'letelmid. elear, 3.
Mashlnjtton at Clilruto. cloud), 3.
Only mime today.

RESULTS OF YESTERDAY
NATIONAL LKAlfUK

Ht. Louis. 181 Phillies, 0.
llrookbn, Oi Chicago, .1 (first rame).
ChlciifO, llrookbn, 3 (second game).
New York, 6i PlltslHircli, 1 (first rame).
New York, Oi rittKhurs.li, 3 (second name),
t'lnclnnutl-Iloston- , postponed, rain.

AMERICAN IJiAdli:
Athlellns, 13 Detroit. 4,
New York, 7 Cleveland, 4 (ten innings).
Ronton. Si Ht. Louis, 3.
Chlruico, 21 WsKhliiRton, 1.

BROOKS HUFF TO PLAY

FOR NATIONAL TITLE

Germantown Cricket Club Star
Qualifies for Junior Tourney

at' Forrest Hills

M. Brooks Huff, the Oormnntown
Cricket Club's youthful star, won the f--
junlor North Philadelphia center tennis
championship on the courts of tlie Bel-fiel- d

Country Club yesterday, defeating
Stephen Welmlng, the high school
favorite, in tlie final round.

In the first set Weinilng did not seem
to exert himself nt all, and Huff won,
0-- In the second set Welmlng braced
up and gave Huff n very good match, the
set going to Huff. 0-- 7. Although tlie
third set was not so keen ns the second,
it was bard fought, Huff winning, fl--

nnd so ccttinz the necessary three out
Sf five.

HulT. by winning the tournament,
lunlilics for tlie national tournament,

which will start at Forrest Hills Aug-
ust .'10, and he becomes one of a

group of youthful Philadelphia
players who are eligible for the nntional
event by winning sanctioned tourna-
ments this season.

Charles Watson qualified as winner
of the University of Pennsylvania tour-
nament ; Krie Wood is the Princeton
winner, nnd Mllo Miller, the Penn
Clinrter star, qualified by winning the
Philadelphia center chninpimihhip
tournament at Cynwyd, during the re-
cent eastern Pennsylvania championship
event.
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WILL BE $125,110
ii

Champion to Rocoivo Big Purse
for Battle With Bill

Bronnan

New York, Aug. 12. Jack Demnsey,
heavyweight champion of the world j
will' defend his title ngninst "Knockout
Hill" Brennnn. of Chlcngo, Jn New
York on October 12. The fight will
tnke place at the Polo Grounds
will be for fifteen rounds to a decision
with the International Sporting Club
in charge.

Articles for the championship match
were signed between Jock Kenrn man-
ager of Dempsey. nnd Leo I'. Flynn,
mnnnger of Brennnn, yesterdny. It i

understood that Kenrns Is gunranteeil
.fl2.".000 for Dempsey's end with a
privilege of fiO per of the gross.

Brennnn, It is stated, will get $15,
000, guaranteed, and 10 per cent. Oc-

tober 12, the date selected, is Colum-
bus Day, and a holiday in New York.i

The I'olo (Jrounds will scat aoout
40,000 people under ordinary clrcuni
stances, but can be nrrnnged to taka
cure of twice thnt number for a fight,
ns chnlrs can lie placed on the playing
field. .

Delaney Beats Sheppard
Ht. Louis, Aut. 12. Cal Delaney, of

Cleveland wns given the newspaper decision
ovtr Johnny Sheppard, of London In n
elBht-rnun- d bout here last nlsht. The men
are llBhtwelBhts.

VACATION DAYS
Happily whiled away, with

a Templar "Car to complete
perfect surroundings

Economical and beautiful.

COMPTON-BUTLE- R, Inc.
822 N. Broad St, Phila.

Phono Poplar 7887

Templar
dfoeSuperfme5mall Car

ONE FLIGHT UP SAVES MONEY

Big Value-s-

Little Monev!
ILL says: "This is the day of

big money' and little values,

but Dalsimer has reversed
things. He has hit high cloth-

ing prices right between the
He is selling Rosenwald &

Weil, of Chicago, $45, $50 and $55
two-piec- e summer suits at a saving to
you of from $16 to $26.

Mi
is the uniform price for your choice of these

-- beautifully made suits. They are hand-tailore- d,

sleeves silk-line- d, silk piping, dark
shades. In every detail perfect suits, with
character built into them and tailored to hold

their shape.

"If you want yours go 'one flight up today!"

Our Market St. Entrance Is Just Open 1303 Market St.

DALSIMER - CLOTHES
ON THE 2ND FLOOR

N. W. Cor. 13th & Market Entrances j Tn."? '
(Over the- - National Drug Store)

OPEN SATURDAY N GHTS TILL 6 O'CLOCK
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